Q. How can parents and caregivers help their child be prepared for school?
Parent responses:
I will ensure that my child attends school every day, gets adequate sleep and proper nutrition.
I will listen to my child and encourage their learning by promoting a positive attitude as they leave
for school.
I will be supportive of my child and support school expectations by reading with them each evening
or encouraging my child to read every evening. (20 minutes K-3, 30 minutes grades 4-5)
I will provide a quiet time and place for homework.
I will communicate with my child’s teacher regarding academic and/or behavioral progress.

Q. What can students do to get the most out of their education?
Student Responses:
I will be responsible for my own school work and homework.
I will make sure I am prepared by bring all of my gear and homework to school each day.
I will come to school ready to learn and work hard.
I will always give my best effort, completing and turning in my work on time.
I will show respect towards my teachers and other student’s learning.
I will communicate with my parents and teachers about my school experience so they can help me
be more successful in school.

Q. What can teachers and staff do to support students and families?
Teacher responses:
I will provide positive feedback for academic growth and excellent behavior.
I will encourage learning by providing setting high expectations with quality instruction.
I will keep your child engaged by providing opportunities for all students to respond to their
learning.
I will participate in professional development opportunities to improve teaching and learning and
support formation of partnerships with families and the community.
I will communicate with parents about your child’s academic and behavioral goals,
achievements and potential areas of growth.
I will provide a safe and positive learning environment for your child.

